Minutes Student Affairs Committee - April 2, 2009  
Present: Ann Knackendoffel, Valarie Zelenka, Mechelle Martinez, Diane DeNoon, Katie Greving, Darla Stone, Judy Hughey, and Bob Shoop  
Absent: Royce Ann Collins, Deb Andres  

1. Approval of minutes from February 1, 2006 meeting  
   Judy moved to approve the minutes from the March meeting; Darla seconded the motion; Motion passed, minutes approved.  

2. Old business  
   Ann spoke with Mary regarding placing the minutes on the COE Website.  

3. New business  
   Distinguished Cooperating Teacher Award - Diane DeNoon - Brochures on the award have been distributed to those who may nominate.  
   Outstanding Undergraduate Student Awards - Deb Andres - She is collecting names of students nominated for the award. Paul and Larry are sending reminders to faculty. Pam is also sending another reminder. The deadline is being extended.  
   Outstanding Graduate Student Award - Royce Ann Collins has not received nominations. She is sending a reminder. The graduate school is sending a list of names to Pam.  
   Outstanding Future Teacher Award - Michelle Martinez - Michelle has six nominations.  
   Outstanding Graduate Teaching Assistant Award - Ann Knackendoffel - Nominations have been received and are currently being reviewed. Jessica Lane chaired the subcommittee.  
   COE Graduate Student Organization - Valerie Zelenka - End of the year social will be held in May at City Park  
   Education Council - Katie Greving - No meeting since last meeting. KSU Open House will be held on April 18th. The committee discussed strategies to involve include majors in College activities earlier in their program. The question was also raised regarding the number of service hours and professional responsibilities we require of students? A concern was expressed regarding the number of hours students are working at jobs to earn money. It was suggested the committee create a composite student to decide if our expectations are reasonable.  

4. Other - Graduation brunch invitations will be sent soon.  

5. Next Meeting May 7  
   Respectfully submitted by  
   SAC Secretary